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".flinmy Dlnmend." camera chief at the Huge Hallln Studie, Is shown
giving Mabel Hallln n lessen In film photography, following the com-

pletion of the latest Ballln picture, "Married People"

MOVIE FAMS LETTERBOX

Hy HENIIY M. NEELr

Kitty write: "Se you think Iture. if had daughters wnat you should not. Kren jour
t called nnter-- 1 le It wouldn't miss seeing 11. wnm nt mv net being hnrd-belle- d ns I

"Mr. I weum mane out wns fair enough at- -
vtc arc of the unanimous '

ni you le seem.
opinion the world 1 net In need Wi arc only u little 'frizzled m one
of pastors who believe in side nnd It has warped your 'thinking
keeping our eyes blinded from lnlqui- - capacity' and justice. Yeu really knew
ty. If Iniquity cxlts we want te knew as well as any one else thnt te ceer
about It. And. if we are net 'hard- - iniquity N te upheld it: and te cpec
boiled' enough (whatever that means) te Iniquity I" te help dctrey it.
stand it. we will just jump Inte the "Ven Strehelm is certninly a friend
boiling kettle until wn arc. Hut. that te and n friend
is ridiculous. Women knew whnt Is In te womanhood. Yeu who would hide
the world and we (who claim te be thee facts which from the beginning
real women and net merely wax-dell- s of the mortal sene of time have been
without minds) wnnt te Knew tlie undcrhandedly dctrejing the true stand
truth. Truth can never hurt any kind
of women se much ns the cruel Ignor-
ance which has always been Imposed
upon us. We are sick of pretending. If
there were mere fearless, honest men
like Eric ion Strehelm we could light
evil te much better ndvantnge.

'lour te be se hard

Is truth

might
wolves "

boiled' nmi nine te enjoy jeu nave, ..in.i.i,,
called 'unlit stuff, seems te me te he ..j , , J0IIi Mrunmanly ;! don't any mere. And I'll iwrr for- -
snobbish. "If Ish V , , v strehelm'se terrible, you should te ncknewl ,,,,. ' Piinrinedge you could enjoy just se ' fv tinn

E?Vt,b "fln"n,,br.ve ene'I

ifvi. ?,.hi . L ,i.r. rii,i T n " ' principle. net personality,

te euy that I enjoyed It because it n n'k. --,0" t print lis picture jeu
picture with a geed meral: besides be- - ilsht in the world te refuse.
lng amusement. Tell me. Thnt was neither fair nor square of jeu.
please, what was se terrible about It? ere of jpu men who can
It cannot be that I am loe i say. after senniis. ion- -

pure te even ueneui iniquity, .mi, i in ' l - inuiism m"iij, hut i mmi wr,
Just n plain llttie sinner niet nil J thnt should still longer kept
the ret of the world. In Ignorance of the way in wiiTcli men

" 'Foolish Wives' is a wonderful ' have run this weild. If men's rule

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

The Runaway Circus
ny IIAUIIY

tack and awakened by their
peniei, ride into the teoeds, where
they find menagerie animals xche have
run auau from a irrrcked circus
train. The elephant, lien, tiger ana
tnenkey arc as tu nhicn
shall be leadci.

CHAPTER III
The Lord of the FereM

grumble.' the ele

phant, his huge form swnjing
In front of the runaway circus an!- -

tnnls. "I, Nere, the will be

your leader, and keep jeu free."
!" snarled the

tiger. "By what right shall you be

leader?"
"By the right of the old forest laws,"

rumbled Nere, "Hy the right of might
which made mj ancestor lerv Tusk
ruler of the wilderness in the long
age."

"Whnt de you knew about the law
of the feic-t?- " sneered the monkey,
"Yeu hac lived lu n circus all your
life." ,

"True," rumbled the elephant.
"But the of the forest monarch";
runs in my iclns. I feel it calling me
te rule jut new as It culled Iverj Tusk
in dajs of old."

"Iver j Tusk," the monkey,
"I never heard of him.'

Thai is because jeu are jeung
I . t.l V- - .r wmi. in u- .,' ...... ...,. i,i, ,

mi in. . , tne fllri ',

anlmah ,hn()k nervousthej in ,.Ah!
w as don't

tlini i

"Hut anew Invaded
P' , .. ..

and big enough for all te
contentment plenty, the apes were
net satisfied. They it te

They tried te drive the
ethers uulmuU nut.

"The ape,, net enough
use strength against

nd liens. were they swift enough
use speed ugalnM the nnlelepe

gazelle. He the apes used trlckerj.
"They pits Inte which t no

liens would fall. Thej
made the water holes se the

beasts could, Thej
lay in wait the paths
burled clubs and stones animals that
passed below.- "The elephants, being easy-goin-

were slew te anger. They endured
fT'V the annoyance of the apes se long that

me apes uieiikui auuiu. lie)
.li.w ,(),.- - ,1,1.1 1,1 mi,. r.e' f nu ..,vi ,.ir ...,i, ,, wi, - ui lii.i,.
caugni tun 01 iverv iukk.

Kee mlKlity urn V chat- -

ftpeur
m!W fell Inte the pit. Ills be- -

wXW l with " eiirse sorrow Ids heart
eeuwd shrieks. like

rhi 5' H'fever his veins. through
jfc'i'WWin until Ills lingo ned.v lire
frfVa r"Se. Hlb anger became a mad

VXMK.

'''

he apes were in n tree gibbering
ully. Jlusliiiig ut the
lore u up ny me roots. ine

"Here ine ground.
tmMut4 tkau with bli Kbare

l li'SWtiH? '

THE

humanity, much-neede- d

pretending

ard of would better see
that it only which makes free.
What women wnnt nnd need Is help;
net hindrance through the tufT the
call false modesty.

"rnlnteutienally perhaps, these nice.
smooth,
sometimes be unto Saywnat !,. )n.p Nep but

'Foe

thnt '",
;Iin

andis

Interesting int one
possible eonselcntleiiBly

like women be

pic- - had

disputing

Mighty,

bleed

live
and

themselves.

elephants

nnd

and

her

Uh

womanhood

shepherds

tusks, he crushed them with his pon-
derous feet.

"Then hery Tusk went raging
through the forest. He hail found hew
great was bis and he began te
glory In using It. The ether elephants
followed him. They used their strength
as he used his, They smashed trees
wit: they tore down. No-
where leuld the ape find refuge, (Jnlj
by fi untie leuld they escape.

"And the ether bcusts of the feiest
were nfrnlil. Thej the might of

elephants and trembled nt It.
" 'Yeu shall be they said '

te Ivery Tusk, 'leu shnll lnnl of
the forest and be our protector. Ne one
can stand agnlii't jour great strength.'

"And thnt is hew Ivery Tusk became '

ruler of the beasts tbc wilderne.
nnd thus I shall heroine your

ajing tins, .eie trumpeted loudly.
"Huh!" sneered the innukev en the

elephant's back. "Thnt was long age.
New are n slave. Your keeper
makes jeu obey his little steel hnuk
We want n leuder who Is net afraid of
u keeper."

1'p (lew the elephant's trunk te catch
the snucj monkey. Hut the monkey

nimble. He Inte the
blanches of a smnll tree. In that same
tree was Judge Owl, holding a mouse
en which he was preparing le lunch.

weie

were

whwm

Hie (lepliant. squmi,).; in jinger, i

seized tue ami tore It i

roots. That would hue been the 'finish
,l of the monkey but one thing, .luilce

ponies, behind bushes. where
Mihweil

Judge
"Once time, when

free, enjejed equal rights Al!.. rriP(, n)mnN
forests lived itiler,

-- eaters, friends of
tribe of

up bj

!! tltn ,1'nn tint! tftt,, .l.....it ...III HII ijiimmiih!

mm .ii.u U..U n.c hi ,nte
,t x

upon all ,' ln ague
were tl0 ..,
the de .nch he butwllnt we want
meat the nil. ''ra the

eaceful forest. Though forest was
bread In

wunted all

strong
te the

Ner
te

dug

muddj
ether drink.

in forest
at

mnm
mip

hew we

mute wnith
of In

ttf& by It
In, It run all

was en

ft
SeMw"1

tree. Ivery
sur- -

nurieu te
Siak

in

strength

branches

(light

saw
the

our ruler,"
be

In
ruler."

jeu

was leaped

the the

for
x.i

.iiiuyhiding h,
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,niK,ty
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1

spread

. itiinuiiun i.n, ..it I...., uu mr user
tries te make himself ruler.)

Alkali In Soap
Bad Fer the Hair

Seap bhuuld be used ery care-
fully, if jeu want te jour
hair looking Its best. Most senps
and prepared shampoos cenlnln toe
much alkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hnlr brittle, 'and ruins It.

TIip best thing for steady use is
Mulslficd I'ocennut nil shampoo
(which is pure and grenseless) and
is better than anything else jeu
enn use,

Twe or three leaspoenfuls of
Miilhilied In a v"l' or glass with u
little wumi water Is sufficient te
cleanse the hnlr and scalp thor-
oughly. Siinplj moisten the hair
with water and rub it In. It makes
nn abundance of rich erenmy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dan-
druff and excess oil. The hnlr dries
uulckly and evenly, and It leaves
the scalp miH, and the hnlr fine
and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
nnd ens te munnge.

Yeu i an get Mulslficd cocoa mil
dl shampoo nt any phannney. It's
very cheap, and a few ounces will
Mipply every member of the family
for months, lie sure your druggist
gives you MulsiAed. Adv.
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EVENING ' PtTBLIO

taken geed care of eoeiI women, we
wouldn't be thinking ns we de now-
adays. But It did net.

"I should like Periwinkle' te knew
thnt I nm n woman net need te being
championed, se tlienjlit his letter was
perfectly darling at firM. Hut when,
he jumped te the ether side of the fence
I felt awful. Did he coy he was a
Scotch-Iris- h blend? I'd have te see
him te believe that. I love the Scotch,
and I lore the Irish, but 1 never knew
etic te 'trim' like that before. Any-
way, I don't want any one te champion
me who doesn't knew whnt he is talking
about. 'Periwinkle.' I new christen
you 'Chnmeleen.'

"I happen te enjoy doing my own
thinking, and until I nm convinced with
my own eyes and understanding that I
am wrong about Krlc nn Strehelm, I
thnll net jump te the ether side.

"Oh, yes, 1 knew ou men don't like
women like me nt nil, but I'm mighty
kwect and womanly and humane Just
the same. (Don't you dare te smile.)
Mere than that. I love te be n woman,
but could never see any reason why I
should net tin my own thinking.

"Mr. Neelv, jeu clnlm te knew
something of. Ven Strehelm's 'true

Well. I knew some cry geed
people who hnve fought aealnt the
motion pictures for cars. They clnlm
te knew the 'true lnnnrds' nf the In-

dustry:' nnd bnr constantly nflirmed
that the whole thing it rotten through
nnd through.

"Slllinesp UP Udlllil nil InLn mni- -

wen concerning Ven Strehelm. 'nnd
tneir word concerning tlic 'Motion Pic-- "

Industry.'
"Vu serr.v jeu have disappointed

me se. I den t like you any mere."
(I certainly seem te have climbed

Inte "Kitty Clever's" black book, t
wonder n little bit. Kltt.. If jeu mean
finite everything jeu say in vnur

and hlde-plercl- letter?
The main trouble with jour argument

Is that jeu didn't lenvc well enough
alone. In u great many ways. I can
see the Justice of your scorn nt mv as-
suming the role of "pastor of n tieck"
nnd trjing te dictate (though I rrnlly
wasn t. you knew) what you should see

Clever And. I I'd see and
it complimentary be u thnt they

Neely. don't believe "-'- re
"Wcll. e 'hard-bolle- wish

thnt

blush
It.

Jnnrl,

"Er

sneered

net

limn.

pits.'

,id

.,,

ternsr
SF
enBia

likened JUSt

keep
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Bluejay
i te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end i corn is
Blue-ja- A touch steps the pain

Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, piasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Writi Bautr Black, Chicago, Dipt, ut
for valuable book, "Correct Care of the Feet,'

t

mBHKliA:tELPHrA
tack, and. from your side of argument, . I'll bet even Ven himself would hare
goeu logic.

Yeu didn't have te go Inte the lone
dissertation jeu did en the subject of
wemnn'B righte. Gesh, that's ancient
history new. nnd ne'mere Keeper e' a

In subject.
uut, wny, en wny. tutty, did you

have te go en nnd claim thnt "Foel-1s- t
Wives" has such n geed moral that

you would send a daughter te see It?
Even granted that I have been prettv
severe en it, and, for the snkc of jour
side of the argument, thnt It is net
quite se bnd ns I have often painted

iiuehed nt that.
Whnt would you call the "moral" of

"Foolish Wives"? That wives of
American Ambassadors should stay In-

doors and play pinochle while sojourn-
ing in foreign capitals? Or that Amer-
ican women nbrnad ttksuld comport
themselves with mero womanly reserve,
etc., etc.?

De you, deep down In your mind,
fancy that your next-do- er neighbor when
she gees abroad immediately hunts up
a foreign count te start a flirtation
with while her husband sees the sights?

think thnt the num- -it. what made you take n flying jump De you, """,""'
away from all basis of fact nnd call brr of
Ven Strehelm n "friend of humanity"? become gay and

HARbWICK MAGEE CO.

Colonial Rag Rugs at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Here is an exceptional opportunity t
for the careful housewife te supply
herself with Summer necessities as
well as inexpensive luxuries "which
combine to make a comfortable and
attractive home. There is so wide

9x12 Size
New

15.50 " " 11.50
19.50 " " 14.50
24.50 " " 19.00

8x10 Size
New $8.25

14.75 " " 11.25
18.00 " " 13.75

Of unique and distinctive weave; of assured
durability. Made in a wide range of pleasing
solid-Jtene- s, with floral and Persian borders,
also in the new and decorative pastel shades,
they are unusually geed looking.

At Special Prices
30x60 in $2.25 l 6x9 ft $9.25
36x72 in 2.75 7.6x10.6 ft.. .12.75

0x12 ft $14.00

women abroad who
reckless under the in

in 3.25
36x72 in

fluence of a Monace vmoen Is consider-
able enough te make them worthy or
some inspiring nnd soul-savin- g Unc c

Tem's Cablnn being written in their
behalf?

Yeu never have heard, or will hear,
me" complain at any picture or piny
which pr sincerely attacks some
problem or alms te overthrew some
existing evil. Such n picture or play
Is very liable te be lacking In artistry,
since propaganda of any sort Is an
lencmy te the purely artistic, but if the
purpose is geed I'm wlUlns. e ne UP

for It, no mnttcr hew sordid or hew
unpleasant the details. ....

Ttnf "Pnnll.h I
wouldn't mind if you argued that you

a of grades and sizes and
cheerful colors that we have

no in most
requirements. The prices are

se low that early is

NOTE Savings They're Worth While

$14.50 Rugs $10.50

$11.75 Rugs

6x9 Size
$7.50 Rugs New $5.75
10.50 " " 7.50
12.00 " " 8.75

27x54 Inch Size
$1.50 New $1.10
2.00 " " 1.50
2.25 " " ' 1.65

36x72 Inch Size
$2.85 Rugs New $2.15

3.50 " " 2.60
4.25 " " 3.15

Other Standard Grades Summer Rugs
At Prices Much Belew Fermer Seasons

American Fibre Rugs

variety
bright,

difficulty meeting exact-
ing

selection

The

Rugs

Crex de Luxe Rugs
These excellent, long-wearin- g Rugs are here
in new and attractive color combinations in
blue, rose, brown, etc. Exceptional values.

27x54
4.50

honestly

6x9 ft $13.50
8x10 ft 19.00

9x12 ft $21.00

A splendid assortment of Perch Rugs
including the imported Mazeurk and
much admired Japanese Rush Rugs

HARBWICK MLGEE CO.
THE HOME OF l&WKt&OA, VftCtert "DURABLE AS MON"

1220 MARKET ST.

' jm$r Satisfaction HIlL
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BJBHlli 'll'3S"' St The Coca-Cel- a Company

llked it from the story standpoint, be
cauce the characters fascinated you,' or
the thrills of the plot "get you," but
when you call it a "wonderful" picture
with' a moral why, then I must pre-
test. And, as I said before, you're
only confusing Issues, nnd bringing In
something that has nothing te de with
the case, when jeu dilate at length en
the men (including me) who "hide
facts" nnd. thus "undcrhandedly de-
stroy the true standard of woman- -

una
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the
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hoed." Ouch, but you
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am one
i tninx you Diirneu
desire n"s"a very v&."woman the world' ..??
slsts thinking that cvcrybXI
trying belittle KiJftheories. Heaven forbid, but. i..:.i
word Get ideasui
theories perched a J85

and mix them "
jh

We restore the "chic"
Smartnei it cut nnd itltched right into a tailored gown or suit,
but, alail matcrlsli at. wrinkle, beeeme tolled and leie their

--hrlihtneii. Then U when matter-cleanln- g preceii rriterea
"chic."

SUITS

Main

$3.00

PatQ&
OR O'COATS

Poplar 7660
for Aute te Call

Qealilf ClfMtt
1616-2- 8 N. Philadelphia

1113 Chestnut and fiGB7 Oerniuntewn Ae.
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I J5ALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION

J. L. BERNARD & COMPANY
CARE SOUTHERN SHIPYARD CORPORATION,

NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

I ON JUNE 15, 1922, AT 1 1 :00 A. M.
THE FOLLOWING MATERIAL FROM

BOARD WOODEN SHIPS
This Material Be Seen at Any at the Southern Shipyard

5 Twe Frlck Ice Machines (Complete) with Trey Englne Machin.Company Generators. "sium
S Twe Generators with extra Armature Beards
S Tanks: Fresh Water Feed Tanks, and tens.

Frem Blake. McOewan Buffalo. Worthlngten. Epplngten

S Water Heaters, Condensers, Evaporators, Steam Gauges.

S
u. a. e. t. lype, engine xnpie Expansion, ft Mf aAllentown. Pa.. Ne. 194 1818. S

ylndlag8 (Hyde). 6' x 10'; Life Spars. feet: Beems in a
14 l.ldgerwoed Holsters, 6 tens: Capstans, 6"x " 9Llehts. 10" and 14": Tarnautln. !! x ' 0eM S

Wire: Galvanlied and Plew Steel, H" te 2"; 200 fathoms towing hawier s
FOUr PrODellerS. 14". flalt nnrl Vallnn, !.,. TS 3
Babitt Ventilators. Plumbing all description. S

S Ship Furniture: Chairs, Tables, Benches.' Other miscellaneous equipment. 1
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiinm,,,,,!

Perspiration,
commonsense and your

pocketbook
Perspiration rots clothes and i3 costly.

Perspiration must be removed.
There's only one way te get out perspiration

and prolong the life your clothes. Send them
te us for scientific cleaning. "Sponging" de.

costs us thousands of dollars for our scien-
tific cleaning equipment, but you'll notice the dif-
ference in the sweetness and freshness of your
clothes. And they'll last longer.

Phene Market 64-2- 0 ,Call Anywhere

J Cleaners &Djers J

rHOTOI'I.WH

obtain their
of which is a

of early of the finest . Ask for the"
in your the

of

APOI I C "t THOMPSON 8X8.
MATINKR DAtt.T

In "TIIK CITI7.KN"

AQTOR & OIHAKD AV."" MAT1NKB UA1LT
Where Is My Bey

Summer Mallnfe 15ci Ktr. 30c

ri;s,T

In "TIIK (JRKKN TKMI'TATIO.V

BLUEBIRD

lbRace St. 1035 Chestnut
phone

Majet 64-1- 0

following theatres through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
theatre obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company America.

rtrULLVJ
FRANKLYN FARNUM

Wandering Tonight?

BALTIMORE JSlf?
BETTY COMPSON

& Suiquebanna
- until 11

FMIHKHT IMMO In
"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"

POl OMIAI a,n- - Maplewood Av.
P. (iPIKIlTII'4 I'llOIII'f

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

FAIRMOUNT WnU?1.4MIIS SI'KCIAI. f'AhT In
Where li My Wandering BoyTenight?--

GREAT NORTHERN " ?,$$1 PRISCILLA DEAN
In "Willi 1IONEV

IMPPR1AI C0TH & WALNUT BTB.
Mati, J.30. Met. TABvf.h innr0N ikirv, mvnwnv in

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
I IRFRTY li0t ceuumuia av7

MATINB DAILY
lANniH MT.fl.l. I'AHT In

Where It My Wandering

i R IFNIT Woodland Ave. at OL'd at.
MATINEB DAILT

"KKNA ""sisTERS"M00RE

0VERBR00K B3U MgWMID
l.KATRtrK 40V In

"DOWN HOME"
PAI M I'HANKIOHD AVE. &

r'e,Bi,THKRTn,SET
ANITA STEWART

IN A (IHKtT ll,.v
"THE INVISIBLE FEAR"

AI)IKI hKI.KrTKII SHORT FKATI rpq
REGENT "? f, "''r5-MA-

MURRAY
In "I'KAt'OfK AI.I.FVM

KATHERINE MacDONALDi
in "hum J?I1.RUIFW'

SHPRWnnn aith a BiiIIr.-- rr

V.!$lwv n.iBVE--
--autiuUL DAYS"

333 MARKET..sTfTHirATBa
,WILIJUUWRUSSELLrP--

"BTHKNUTII (IF TMK Vj j

de leri
ineuin-ninn- g pnrases. r
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The pictures
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locality

AMIKI,

EIGHTH

Continuous
IMMVKM.

nil.l.EN

rtlM.KN
Bey Tonight?

kcukkn

MEN'S

(Hyde)

I ISfifThe
VJ THEATRES IflJ

BELMONT SekS,i'Sb,Jl5
VSKL i!S22! i erk 'i?Aviii

,
11KJL.

I

lt. UUOP PROVIDER"
CFDAR 0UTH cEOAiiAvln

nnd H. 7 and U P. U
HOOT GIBSON
inl'IIKAD.V UMT" .

COLISEUM MrHe' bt. l"n "

DORIS MAY
In "KIIKN ANIl kKri'RS"

JUMBO KONT bT. & OmAUO AV
Jumbo June, mi rrunkfnM "Lw

"FOOLISH WIVES"
BY AMI WITH VON sTIlnllKlM

LEADFR 4,bT UANCAbrLB AVA
r?JivS. " : 7 te II W It
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "A I'Allt UF SII.K MOCKINtlS",

LOCUST ?."'V u uejr mhbbS'
"THE SILENT CALL" ,

Addfd .nrr Sfmen In "FIK 01' HI.NT.g'

NIXON MD ASU ?,""..
WILLIAMS. HART
HI "TIIK HX FHlllTKH'i

RIVOLI I'JD & SANfcOM fiTS. i

BETTY COMPSON
In "FOR THOSE Hi: l.ei r."
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